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Prajapati is called Ka, Kashyapa is also a Prajapati, Built by him, This place will be called “KASHMIR”

Art Corner
Dear Readers
We have been
receiving a
number of write
ups from the
learned readers.
Kindly send only
those write ups
which cover our
Socio-Religious
life
Editor.....
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lU;okfj;ka
These two Kshetrapal
Protect the area around us.

/kwi twj
Six headed Son of Shiva
Kumar Ji.

Mqyw
Offer Food offerings to yognis in Dullu
As per Family Tradition.

XkaVk

jRunhi

_f’k Mqyth

Ghee Lamp

Offer Vegetarian food in
Rishi Dulji.

HkæihB ij lU;iksrqy
Lord’s Shiva Fire Linga-Sanya Potul
On an Elevated Platform (Bhadra Peeth)

The

gS¸jr
festival of Har-ratri (gS
jr) is among the
oldest festivals of kashmir. The festival is also
HkSjo ;kx
known as Bairaw yaag ¼HkS
;kx½ or Bhairaw Utsav
¼HkSHkSjo mRlo½ In Tantra literature,(which guide the
ancient vedic rituals of Kashmiri Pandits).
Bhairava is the word used for Supreme Reality. Its
synonym is Parama Siva. Bhairava means the
terrible one who destroys the ego. The word
Bhairava consists of three letters Bha, ra and va.
The hermenentic etymology of Bhairava gives the
following interpretation :“Bha” indicates bharana - Maintenance of the
universe.
Ra - indicates ravana - withdrawal of the
universe.
Va - indicates vamana - projecting or letting go
of the universe : Mainfestation.
In Kashmiri this word is attached with the name of
any person to indiate his high sipritual level like
jke czksj½ or Budha bror ¼cqcq) czksj½ for
Ram bror ¼jke
gotam Budda. Bhairaw becomes czksj aand
Bhairawe the czkWj
Some 100 yrs back this festival was celebrated for
40 days which got reduced to 15 days with the
passage of time and the onsloughts on Kashmiri
Pandits.
The preparations starts from the Ist day of dark
fortnight ¼QkYxqu d`’.k i{k½. The cronology of the
days is as under :¼egk ekFkh erhR;So lEHkkjku dYi;sn~cq/kA
f}rh;L;ka eRL;Hkk’Mku~] iwj;sféEcqukxjSAA
Lk’kZiksRFkSeZgkrSyS eZtZ;sRlk/kdksÙke%A
Rk`rh;L;ka egka Hkk’kku~ eqn~xkÜp dkplfUuHkku~AA
“kqpkS ns”ka rFkkH;q{;] “kqfpuk okfj.kkfi pA
PkrqF;kZa is’k;sPpkfi] fu”kkefjpla;qrku~AA
lqeqgwrsZ lqu{k=s] iapE;keFkok uj%A
DVk gkjksg.ka dq;kZUuLd`R; p HkSjoe~AA
‘k’V;ka o lIrE;ka okfi] oVdku~ ccZjkLrFkkA
eLL;k¡Üp ?k`riwjk¡Üp] “krfPNækaÜp yksfidkAA
dq;ZkUegksRlokFksZ rq HkSjoL; fo/kkur%A
v’VE;ka p uoE;ka p x`ag lektZ ;sPNqHkS%
uoE;ka ok n”kE;ka ok x`ga la”kq); pku;sr~A
,dkn”;ka eRLFkHk{;k iwtuh;k x.kk HkqfoAA
Ekhu Hk{;ku~ x.kku~ iwT;] çlkna xk`gOrs u nsA
Rks oS fo?u leqn~/kwrk] fuj;a ;kfUr nk[.keAA
}Kn”;ka pSo ladYia dq;kZR{ks=s”kiwtus
v|% QkYxq.k }kn”;ka] {ks=s”kku~ iwt;kE;ge~AA

ç.khrik=

“ka[k

Seat for the performer of the Puja.

The Fortnight of Hayrath protect us in the comming days.
egk HkSjo ;kxkFkZ fufoZ?ua dq: HkSjoA
=;ksn”;ka fujkgkjks] jk=ks HkSjo iwtue~AA

From the Ist day ¼çfrink½ known as Hur Ukdoh
¼gqj vksdnksg½ one should start collecting the things
meant for the main Puja and should start
cleaning the utincels and home. The
householders must also start washing and

nsoh iq= oVqdukFkk;%
cleaning the pulses etc. On the 4th ¼prqZFkh½ and
5th ¼iapeh½ one must clean the spices. 6th ¼’k’Bh½
and 7th ¼lIreh½ are celebrated as the days to
offer the food in form of big sized bread (ywph]
pksp) To some of the Bhairvas ¼HkSjo½ who will

Let us ...........PRESERVE AND PROMOTE OUR LANGUAGE;

On 8th ¼gqgqj vkWBee½ we visit local temples and
social congregations to stay overnight and to
recite the holy verses in praise
of
Jagadamba ¼txnEck½- From this day our
womenfolk visit their parents ¼eky;qu½ do some
shopping on the 9th for the Bhairaw yaag ¼HkSjo
;kx½ and on the 10th ¼n”keh½ are obliged by the
tradition to return back to their In-Laws. This
day is know as Dyar Dhaham.
(Dyar ¼n~;kj½ in Kashmiri means wealth)
The 11th day ¼xkB~ dkg½ is the day when we
propitiate a group of 11 Bhairavs who
represent the Kashmir from different places. It
had been in our custom to offer them food (as
per family traditions). These bairaws are as
follows. These are incharge of certain areas
¼1½ gs#dk;
¼2½ f=iqjkUrdk; ¼3½ osrkyk;
¼4½ vfXuftOgk; ¼5½ djkyk;
¼6½ dkek[;k;
¼7½ ,dink;
¼8½ Hkhe:fi.ks
¼9½ rjdk{;k;
¼10½ gkVds”ojk; ¼11½ jktjkts”ojk;
okxqj ckg
From 12th ¼okxq
ckg½ we keep some same
walnuts (According to tradition) in a pot
(known as vagur okxqj) for the main puja on the
13th or the 14th of the dark fortnight. This
festival is not a momentary one and spreads
for 5 days.
Puja of Vatuk starts from 12th upto Ist
day of Bright fortnight or from 11th to
Amavasya depending upon the finer lunar
aspects.
If Har-ratri ¼gSjr½ happens to be on 12th ¼}kn”kh½ Day, then
one should celebrate the 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th and
Amavasya as these five day¼iapjkf=½
While, if the Har-ratri falls on the 13th ¼f=;ksn”kh½ day
then one must celebrate 12th, 13th, 14th, Amavasya
and Ist day of Bright fortnight as these five day ¼iapjkf=½
These five days are as under :dkyjkf=] gjjkf=] f”kojkf= rFkSo pA
jkf.kjkf=] egkjkf= iapjkf= çdhfrZrkAA

The next day of Har-ratri is known a (Shiv
Ratri) Salam i,e salutions. Salutions for all
those who witnessed the cosmic expansion of
Lord Shiva, Mahamaya and the progeny
¼nsohiq= oVqd½ on the previous night.
(Contd. on Pg. 5)

* By conversinng in Kashmiri with out children and encouraging them to learn, speak and interact in Kashmiri. * By interacting and speaking with out fellow community brethren in Kashmiri.
(1)

p+Uæ&rk#d

SATISAR Speaks...............
Cultural Rejuvenation......

By the time next

m|ekS HkSjo%

issue comes before our members, we would be
celebrating Maha Shivratri, a festival so important to all of us.
Satisar family wishes all its readers A HAPPY SHIVRATRI.
In its pursuit to imbibe sanskars among the Kashmiri Pandits,
Satisar foundation has recently started a programme of educating
community youngsters about various sanskars that the
community has continuously followed resultantly enriching itself
spiritually and culturally. In the first instance workshop Division of
the foundation has held a workshop about various sanskars that
could enable us to lead a disciplined life. The glaring feature of this
workshop was an overwhelming response from about forty
community youths especially children. With this encouraging
response our workshop division has decided to hold more
workshops in near future and it would be a chain set up in which
we train out youths who could eventually impart this education to
others. Besides, we are also looking into brining more and more
areas of cultural and religious linkages into these workshops.
A malaise that is afflicting our community is neglect of our elders
which in most cases is forced by the circumstances. Our
youngsters in search of better avenues and advanced education
have been forced into every nook & corner of the globe. This is
heartening since this would open new vistas for them. But it has
led to painful neglect of old. It is our firm belief that in majority of
cases, the elders cannot accompany their children due to various
difficulties. Thus these elders need attention because old age
brings disease and infirmities with it. Satisar gave a careful
thought to the overall spectrum that is obtaining within the
community. Our study indicated that most of the elders had
nobody to depend on in case of all types of emergencies & were
rendered helpless and apprehensive. The Satisar Foundation
has, therefore, embarked on a helpline “Aathrot” In this,
community elders could seek help of members of our helpline
which could help them in emergencies etc. The Phone numbers of
helpline contacts of the Satisar and other details are being
published in this issue elsewhere. Satisar fondly hopes that elders
in need of help would avail of this free & voluntary service & won’t
hesitate to contact our Helpline to seek whatever help they
require. At the same time, those who can afford to help us in
rendering voluntary service through this Helpline are also
welcome to contact us on the same numbers.

Mahatma Krisin Joo Rajdan (Rajanak)
Ikks”ko dfu n~g ;¡æ; ykx;
/kwi nhiW dfu çk.k vkyW fo; tkx
f”koW iwt+kf; P;rqW f”kokyqW “kaHkw
fnFk g:uqWf¥ N+kyW tky¡ “kaHkw

Krishan Joo Razdan was one of the top torchbearers of Spiritual
traditions of Kashmiri Pandits. He was born in the latter part of the
19th century Kashmir (1850-1926) In Vanpuh ¼ouiksg½ village of
Kulgam Tehsil of Kashmir. He was a poet, a saint, an astrologer and
an astronomer. He was in known of Urdu, persian, Hindi and Sanskrit
along with his mother tongue.
He used to keep a beared. His guru Mukund Ram Shastri of Ali
Kadal, Srinagar was a scholar who shaped the philosphic order of
his life.
One day his parents visited Manzgam ¼eatxke½ to offer prayer to the
Goddess. They could not take the child (Krishnjoo) with them. This
act disturbed him to the extent that he stopped taking anything by his
mouth. It is said that the goddess Ragnya herself came and put her
hand on his head and fed him with milk.
His pridictions would often surprise the Maharaja Pratap Singh. Who
would often consult him in the times of anxities. Maharaja Pratap
Singh himself was a literary and religious persons. He bestowed an
honour of Rajanuk ¼jktkud½ Now Rajdan on Krishin Joo. One day the
king Pratap wanted to test his capabilities and requested him if he
could change the colour of the Spring of Tulamula. Krishin Joo
prayed his mother goddess to change to colour of the Sipring of
Khirbawani ¼rqyeqy½ which she did for her great bakhat Sh. Krishan
Joo.
Krishn Joo’s Shiv Lagan ¼f”ko yXu½] Krishn wani ¼d`’.k ok.kh½ and Krishn
Darshun ¼d`’.k n”kZqu½ are prescribed for various academic courses and
competitive examinations. These books show the real folk of the
Kashmir. His Bahare-Gulshan-e-Kashmir became such a popular
that it transcended the Kashmir to reach the west. He used to visit
Swami Parmanand ¼ijekuUn½ oftenly.
His ancestral property (incl. Land etc.) is in the name of his Father
Sh. Ganesh Raina in revnue records. He bestowed his sipritual
secrets to his son Shankar Nath. During his last Journey he spend
his last three days in total silence and attained Nirvana.

RESPONSES......

Workshop Division Satisar Foundation

OkWfyo xN+o d”kehj

The paper is well conceived one.
Please carry on this good work. I
downloaded your Navreh Card.
Your web site needs to be updated.
- V.K. Kashkari, Jammu.
Please accept my best wishes on the
first religious paper on Kashmiri
culture.
-D. N. Koul, Bombay
The story on Pun was timely and we
could perform the customary ritual
very well.
- Asha Ji, Jammu.
I came across this paper in my friends
house. It satisfied my thirst for the
culture. Kindly Enroll me for the paper.
- Aditya Tickoo- Via- e-mail
Canada
I am a regular reader of the literature
from Satisar Foundation. The paper
h a s a d d e d a n e w c h a p t e r.
Thanks
- Rajiv Sahib, Banglore.

vklk cksy ifMU;e lklk
es efu oklk [khn uk g;sA
;ksno; “kadj cj[kqp~ vklk
eqdfjl Loklk ey D;k I;;sA

vWlh uWoh cyohj] oWfyo xN+o d”kehjA
Rkfr Nq u dk¡gfr csihj] oWfyo xN+o d”kehjAA
EkkWft “kkfjdkf; gqUn ctj] cs; t+kyk; gqUn Fkt+jA
vWlh uWoh cyohj oWfyo xN+o d”kehj]AA
;kn ;sfy f;oku Nq e ?kj] vfHkuo xqQr lksanjA
vWlh uWoh cyohj oWfyo xN+o d”kehj]AA
Hkj x; dWr¸g ohj] ofyo xN+o d”kehjA
vWlh uWoh cyohj oWfyo xN+o d”kehj]AA
Ekks[kr eky N+¸u&N+¸u xW;] v[kjv t+u dql fofj iuA
[;ksoksFk [kUM+ r; [khj] oWfyo xN+o d”kehjA
vWlh uWoh cyohj oWfyo xN+o d”kehj]AA

Let thousand mouths abuse me
If I be a true devotee of shankara
I shall not feel in my mind.
How can ashes soil a mirror (Lal Ded)
By - GOKAL DEMBI

Divine Dance of Lal Ded
xxu p+bZ Hkwry p+bZ
p+bZ nsu iou r% jkr
vjx pUnqu iks”k iksU; p+bZ
lks:bZ p+bZ r% ykxks; D;kg
Gagan chei bootal chei
Cheeie dein Pawan tae Raat
Arg Chandun posh ponie chei
Soroi cheei Tae Laagoi Kyah

Shiv.... You are the earth, above it and
Kindly start a column for Students and
below.
You are the day, night and the vital
Carrier Counseling, also start a
air.
You
are in arg (Rice & flower), Sandal
column for great Women of Kashmir.
wood, flowers and the water. When every
- Bittu Ji, via-e-mail, Japan.
thing is you What should one offer you

Aparna Razdan,
Class - 3rd,
H.No. 84, L-6, Roop Nagar, 2/B, Jammu.

(A Student of Sanskar Kendra)

Pearls of Rooph Ded....
boku iku r T+;oku iku
fjoku~ iku~ r fnoku V[k
Ukkuk çdkWj fxanku iku~
fjnaku~ iku r áoku i·Fk~
He himself comes and takes birth.
He Sustains (dances)
every
particle and then dissolves it
himself. Thus he plays with
himself (By way of creating this
universe) in various forms. He
himself remains engaging and
abstaining out of it.

Let us .......... PROTECT OUR IDENTITY;

*By imbibing a sense of pride in our unique social, cultural and spiritual tradition. * By maintaining our age-old social marital order and promoting and encouraging marriages within the fold.
(2)

vfXu vFkok tykfXu oSÜonso fof/k%
tykr~ vfXusZ vtk;sr & ty ls gh vfXu iSnk gksrh gSA
oVqd nso rFkk lksU; iksrqy dh iwtk djds rFkk dUn vkfn Mky dj vc foÜonso djsaA
foÜonso ,d ,slh nso fØ;k gS ftlds }kjk ge l`f”V ds leLr çkf.k;ksa dks f’kojkf= ds mRlo ij vUu ls r`Ir djrs gSA
Vishwadev is a ritual of satisifying every being of this universe by way of offering food delicacies on Shiv Ratri .
We offer food offerings¼xksxzklkfn½ to cow] insects ¼dhV½ etc., To vegetarians-Non vegetarians, animated-non animated and
from living to Dead ones. So, there are many rituals and traditions associated with the food offerings on Shiv Ratri ¼gj jkf=½.
Care should be taken and food offerings shall be offered according to one’s own family and Gotra traditions ¼dqyersu vuqlkj½We must not loose this traditions simply because we are not in Kashmir. Let us enjoy the cosmic expansion in this ritual.

dbZ d’ehjh iafMr foLFkkiu ds dkj.k vkoklks ds vkHkko vkSj lkekftd O;oLFkk ds çHkkfor gksus ds dkj.k vfXu ls foÜonso ugh dj
ikrs gSA bl dkj.k ge ;gk¡ ij ty ls foÜonso djus dh fof/k ns jgs gSA
vc J)kok¡u tu vius O;oLFkk ds vuqlkj vfXu ls ;k ty ls foÜonso dj ldrs gSA
NksVk ik= ftles ty] nHkZ
¼loZ çFke ,d ty ik= oVqd nso ds lkeus vius nk;s rjQ j[ksaA mlds bZ’kku dks.k ij ,d ç.khr ik= ¼Nks
dk fo”V·j] pkoy vkSj Qwy gk
gks½
iwoZ
bZ’kkuh
vXus;
North-East

East

East-South

tykfXu dk LFkku

mÙkj Direction nf{k.k
North
Chart South
Okk;os

North-West

if’pe
West

uS_rs

West-South

ç.khr ik=

oVqd nso eaMi
Seat for the performer of the Puja.

vc blh vfXu vFkok tykfXu ik= ds pkjksa vkSj nHkZ (Bromus ) ds 4
dk.M@iq”i Qsadrs gq, if<+;s%
;KL;lUrfrjfl ;KL; Rok lUrR;S Lr`.kkfeA
iqjLrkr~] nf{k.kr% mÙkjr%] i’pkr~ bfr LrjS%A
oSÜonsoL; fl)L; loZrks·xzL; véL; tqgksfrA ikdL; ?k`rsu lafyI; ;tekuk;
LoLR;Lrq J`refHk?kk;ZAA
nks nHkZ dkaMs ty vFkok vfXu ls LiZ”k djds pkspoksj ¼Bread½ ij j[ksa rFkk Åij
FkksMk /kh Hkh Mkysa vkSj blds ckn jksVh ds VqdMs tykfXu@vfXu ds vUnj ds
mÙkjHkkx (North) esa ] nf{k.kHkkx (South) esa rFkk tykfXu ds chp esa Mkys] vkSj ;g
iM+sA
ßvknkSÞ vXu;s Lokgk ÞmÙkj esa (North)A lksek; Lokgk ßnf{k.k esÞ (South) AA
ßr;kseZ/;sÞ (Centre) fe=k; Lokgk o#.kk; Lokgk] bUæk; Lokgk] bUækfXuH;ka Lokgk
foÜosH;ks nsosH;% Lokgk] iztkir;s Lokgk] vuqeR;S Lokgk] /kkUoUrj;s Lokgk]
okLrks’ir;s Lokgk] oklqnsok; Lokgk] l³d’kZ.kk; Lokgk] ç|qEuk; Lokgk] vfu#}k;
Lokgk] lR;k; Lokgk] iq#’kk; Lokgk] vP;qrk; Lokgk] ek/kok; Lokgk] xksfoUnk;Lokgk]
xksikyk;% Lokgk] lhrk lfgrk; Jhjke pUæk; Lokgk] jk/kk lfgrk; Jh d`’.kk; Lokgk
lgL=ukezs fo’.kos y{ehlfgrk; ukjk;.kk; LokgkA
vc ;gk ij ifjokjtuks] ubZ cgq vFkok nkekn dks Vhdk yxk, vkSj ukfjou cka/ksaA

rr% usos/;a ¼+igys oVqdnso ds fy, uSos| yk,a½
Bring a Thali of food and delicacies for offering to Vatuk Dev on
behalf of the entire family. If any one wants to send the Naweid to
children, and other relatives he can keep that Naweid here
Touch the Thali of offering while keeping the
hand in this posture..
¼lc lyksu;qä védk ckU/ko lfgr uSos| p<kuk½
p<kuk½A ve`rs”keqæ;k ve`rhd`R;A
ve`reLrq ve`rk;rka uSos|a lkfo=kf.k lkfo=L; nsoL; Roklforq% çlos
vfÜouksckZgqH;ka iw’.kks gLrkH;kekn/ksA egkx.kir;s dqekjk; fJ;S ljLoR;S y{E;S
foÜodeZ.ks }knsZorkH;% çtkir;s czã.ks dy”k nsorkH;% czã fo’.kq egsÜoj nsorkH;%
pkrqosZnsÜojk; lkuqpjk; _rqir;s ukjk;.kk; ÞQkYxqusÞ “kfälfgrk; pfØ.ks]
fØ;klfgrk; xksfoUnk;] nqxkZ;S] «;Ecdk;] o#.kk;] ;Kiq#’kk;] vfXu’okÙkfnH;%
fir`x.knsorkH;% Hkxors oklqnsok;] l³d’kZ.kk;] ç|qEuk;] vfu#)k;] lR;k;]
iq#’kk;] vP;qrk;] ek/kok;] xksfoUnk;] xksikyk;] lhrk lfgrk; Jh jkepUæk;] jk/kk
lfgrk; Jh d`’.kk;] n”kkorkjsH;%] lgL=ukEus] fo’.kos] y{eh lfgrk; ukjk;.kk;A
Hkok; nsok;] “kokZ; nsok;] #æk; nsok;] i”kqir;s nsok;] mxzk; nsok;] Hkhek; nsok;]
egknsok;] bZ”kkuk; nsok;] bZÜojk; nsok;] meklfgrk; f”kok;] Å¡ tqOal% f”kok;
egke`aR;qa¥; Hkêkjdk; egkcys”ojk; ikoZrhlfgrk; ijesÜojk;A fouk;dk;]
,dnUrk;] d`’.kfi³xyk;] xtkuuk;] xteq[kk;] yEcksnjk;] HkkypUæk;] gsjEck;]

vk[kqjukFkk;] fo?us”kk;] fo?uHk{;k;] oYyHkklfgrk;] Jhegkx.ks”kk;A Dyha dka dqekjk;
^’k.eq[kk;&e;wjokguk;] ikoZrhuUnuk;] vfXuHkqos] LdU/kk;] ‘kM+kuuk;] xaxkiq=k;]
“kjtUeus] ‘kk.ekrqjk;] lsukf/kir;s dqekjk;A âka âha l% lw;kZ;] lIrkÜok;] vuÜok;]
,dkÜok;] uhykÜok;] çR;{knsok;] ijekFkZlkjk;] çHkklfgrk;] vkfnR;k;A HkxoR;S
vek;S] dkek;S] pkoZ³x;S] V³d/kkfj.;S] rkjk;S ikoZR;S] ;f{k.;S] Jh”kkfjdk HkxoR;S] Jh
“kkjnk HkxoR;S] JhegkjkKh HkxoR;S] JhTokyk HkxoR;S] ozhMk HkxoR;S] oS[kjh HkxoR;S]
forLrk HkxoR;S] x³xk HkxoR;S] ;equk HkxoR;S] dkfydk HkxoR;S] fl)y{E;S]
egky{E;S] egkf=iqjlqUn;SZa] lgL= ukkEuS nsO;S HkokU;SA vH;³djh nsO;S] {kse³djh
HkokU;S%] loZ”k=q ?kkfrU;S bg jk’Vªkf/kir;s veqdHkSjok;A (Name of the Bhairva of
your Area)

vksa gzha Jha nsohiq= oVqd ukFk oVqdiYyek;S] nf{k.ks oVqdk;] mrjs;s ;ksfxuh if”pes
{ks=ikyk;] iwosZ Hkwrcys] e/;s jktjkts”ojk;] vkXusbZ osrkyjktudk; uS_rs
ok;o iw.kZjktkudk;] bZ”kkuh fo’ooDlsuk;] Jh oVqde.MynsorkH;% Å¡
cgq[kkrds”kjk;] ok;os
gzha oVqdk; vkinq)kj.kk; dq: dq: oVqdk; gzha A
¼iwoZs½ gS:dk; ¼vkXusb½ f=iqjkurdk; ¼nf{k.ks½ osrkyk;% ¼uS_rs½ vfXu f¥gka; ¼if”pes½
Hkksdjkyk;k ¼ok;os½ dqekj[;k ¼mrjs½ lØ;knk; ¼bZ”kkuh½ Hkhe dwfi[ks ¼Å|sZ½ rkjd[;k;
¼ikrkys½ gkVds”ojk;¼e/;s
¼e/;s½ jktjkts”ojk;
bUæk; otzgLrk;] vXu;s “kfäLrk;] ;ek; n.MgLrk;] uS_Zzr;s [k³xgLrk;] o#.kk;
ik”kgLrk;] ok;os /otgLrk;] dqcsjk; xnkgLrk;] bZ”kkuk; f=”kwygLrk;] czã.ks
iùgLrk;] fo’.kos pØgLrk;] vuUrkfnH;ks v’VkH;% dqyukxnsorkH;%A
vXU;kfnR;kH;ka] o#.k pUæeksH;ka] dqekj HkkSekH;ka] fo’.kq cq/kkH;ka] bUæk c`gLifrH;ka]
ljLorh ”kqØkH;ka] çtkifr ”kkuSÜpjkH;ka] x.kifr jkgqH;ka] #ædsrqH;ka] czã/kzqokH;ka]
vuUrkxLR;kH;ka] czã.ks dwekZ;] /kqzok;] vuUrk;] gj;s] y{E;S] deyk;S] f”k[;kfnH;%
i.pk pRokfja”k} okLrks’ifr nsorkH;%A czkã;kfnH;ks ekr`H;%] xkS;kZfnH;ks ekr`H;%]
yfyrkfnH;ks ekr`H;%] nqxkZ {ks=x.ks”k nsorkH;%] jkdknsorkH;%] f=dknsorkH;%] fluhokyh
nsorkH;%] ;kehnsork;%] jkSæhnsorkH;%] ok#.khnsorkH;% ckgZLiR; nsorkH;%] Å¡ Hk%w
nsorkH;%] Å¡ Hkqoks nsorkH;%] Å¡ Loa% nsorkH;%] Å¡HkwHkqZo% LonsZorkH;%A v[k.M czãk.M ;kx
nsorkH;%] /kwE;Z%] mi/kwE;Z%] egkxk;«;S] lkfo«;S] ljLoR;S Å¡ gzha oVqdk; vkinqn~ /kj.kk;
dq: dq: oVqdk; gzhe~ gsjdkfnH;ks oVqdkfnH;%AA mRiéee`ra fnO;a dqykpkjersusoSA
véee`r:is.k uSos|a çfrx`árke~A Å¡ rr~ ln czã v| rkofÙkFkk o| QkYxqu eklL;
d`’.k i{kL; (Day and Tithi) vkReuks ok³eu% dk;ksZikftZr ikifuokj.kkFkZ Jhgjjkf=
¼f”kojkf=½ egksRlo fuferasa vksa ueks uSos|a fuosn;kfe ue%AA
iwokZxzkUnHkkZukLrh;ZA ¼iwiwoZ dh rjQ vxzokys dq”k ;k Qwy /kjrhij fcNkuk
fcNkuk½
Keep three Draba grass straws on the ground with their edge pointed towards east
and then offer a pieces of Roti (Bread ) In the following manner starting from
below :-This is known as vUud.kAA :

Let us ........... UPHOLD OUR TRADITIONS;
*By following the indigenous scientific Lunar calender in observing rituals, festivals, special occasions etc. *By celebrating birthday’s, rituals, riligious occasions and unique Kashmiri Pandit festivals.

(3)

nHkZ?kkl
36 HkwrsH;ks ue%

35 fno.pjsH;ks HkwrsH;ks ue%

34 ßÅ/oaZÞ vkdk”kk; ue%

31 o#.kiq#’ksH;ks ue%]

32 czã.ks ue%]

30 o#.kk; ue%]

29
26
23
20

33 czãiq#’ksH;ks ue%]
28 lksek; ue%]

Ukäa.pjsH;ks

25 bUæiq#’ksH;ks ue%]
24 bUæk; ue%]
19 e#RH;ks ue%
18 e`R;os ue%]

;ek; ue%]
HkwrsH;ks ue%
o#.kk; ue%]

17 v/kekZ; ue%]
14 fJ;S fgj.;ds”;S ue%]

13 Hkæ³dfj ueLrs
12
7
6
1

lkseiq#’ksH;ks ue%

lqe³xfy ueLrs]

11 lqHkxs ueLrs]

vHkz;Urh ukekfl ueLrs]

8 es?k;Urh ukekfl ueLrs
5 furrzh ukekfl ueLrs]
2 mir{kk; ue%

pqiuhdk ukekfl ueLrs]
r{kk; ue%]

27 ;eiq#’ksH;ks ue%]
22 oSJo.kk;jkKs ue%]
21 fo’.kosZ ue%]
16
15
10
9

/keZk; ue%
ouLifrH;ks ue%]
ufUnuh ueLrs
o’kZ;Urh ukekfl ueLrs

4 nqyk ukekfl ueLrs]
3 vEck ukekfl ueLrs

‘kV~f=a”kÙk {kkfnH;ks ·éaue% vkpeuh;a ue%AA
This is the stair of knowledge where we take the first step in the Left

lnkAA vkdk”kekr`H;ks véaue% lekyHkua xU/kksue% v?kksZue% iq’iaue%AA
/kjrhij vkSj thoksadh r`fIr véls nsuh Now to offer food to other beings of this
pksV~½ in a thaliAA rrks xks xzklkfnA lkSjHks¸;%
universe. Bring some Bread ¼pks
LoxZfgrk% ifo=k% iq.;jk”k;%A çfrx`g.Urq es xzkla xkoL=SyksD; ekrj%A ÞxksH;kséaue%ÞA
,sUæ ok#.k ok;O;k ;kE;k uS_Zfr dkÜp;sA ok;lk% çfrx`g.Urq bea fi.Ma e;ks)re~A
ÞdkdsH;ks ·éaue%ÞA ÜokukS] }kS] “kko”koykS oSoLor dqyksöokSA rkH;ka fi.Ma çnkL;kfe
L;krkesrko fgaldkSA ÜoH;% ÜokudsH;ks éaue%A vilO;su ¼Yonie in the left½ jkSjok
/khulRokuka çs r }kj fuokfluke~ A vfFkZ u ka ;kpekukuke{k¸;eq i fr’Brq A A
lO;suA ¼Yonie inRight½ “kquka p ifrrkuka p Üoipka ikijksfx.kke~A ok;lkuka fØeh.kka p
“kudSfuZf{k isöqfoAA nsok euq’;k% i”koks o;kafl fl)k% l;{kksjx nSR;la?kk%A çsrk% fi”kkpk
Lrjo% leLrk ;s pkéfePNfUr e;k çnÙke~AA fiihfydk%] dhV irax dk|k cqHkqf{krk%
deZf.k c)c)k%A ç;kUrq rs r`fIr fena e;kéa rsH;ks fol`’Va lqf[kuks HkoUrqA ;s’kka u ekrk u
firk u cU/kquSZokéflf)uZ rFkkéefLrA rÙk`Ir;s·éa Hkqfo nÙkesrÙks ;kUrq r`fIra eqfnrk
HkoUrqAA Hkwrkfu lokZf.k rFkkéesrn;a pfj’.kquZ rrksU;nfLrA rLeknga Hkwrfudk; Hkwreéa
ç;PNkfe Hkok; rs’kke~AA prqnZ”kks Hkwrx.kks ; ,’k r= fLFkrk ;s·f[ky Hkwrl³?kk%A
r`Ir;FkZeéa fg e;k foL`’Va rs’kkfena rs eqfnrk HkoUrqAA bR;qPPkk;Z ujks n|knéa
J)klefUor%A Hkqfo Hkwrksidkjk; x`gh lokZJ;ks ;r%AA

and the last step also comes to the Left.

vilO;su ¼Yonie on left side½
nf{k.kkxzkUnHkkZukLrh;ZAA ¼keep few darba grass straws pointed towards South ½
muij fry vkSj ikuhls ektZu djuk½
djuk leLr ekrkfir`H;ks }kn”k nSorsH;% fir`H;ks
¼muij
mlij vaxwBk Qsjs½AA m”kUrLRok
Hkwi`’Bs nHkkZLrj.ks fryksndsu voustua Lo/kkAA ¼mlij
fry] ikuh] nw/k] nhi]
gokeg m”kUr% lfe/khefgA m”kéq”kr vkog fir`Ugfo’ks vÙkos ¼fry]
/kwi] vé] ?kh vkSj “kgn ;g vkB æO; firjksadk vé gS½ frykLrks;a rFkk {khja nhi/kwikS
ckgs ?kksBuk /kjrhij
cfyLrFkkA e/kqlfiZ% lek;qäe v’Vk³xeé lEHkoe~AA ¼ckgs
fVdkuk
fVdkuk½A (Keep the left knee on the earth) oketkuqa HkwekS fu/kk;
¼firjksadks eU= o uke i<+ dj vé nsuk½ ¼Now offer the food to the
ancestors while chanting their names and gotra½ nsorkH;% fir`H;Üp
egk;ksfxH; ,opA ue% Lo/kk p Lokgk p fuR;eso HkofURogAA rr~ ln~ czã v|rkoar~
frFkkS v| QkYxqueklL; d`’.ki{kL; frFkkS (Day and Tithi) okjkfUork;ka vkReuks
ok³eu% dk;ksZikftZr ikifuokj.kkFkZ fir% (If dead) ”Name& Gotra” ,rÙks vUua ;s p
Rokuq firkeg ”Name& Gotra” ,rÙks vUua ;s p Rokuq çfirkeg ”Name& Gotra”
,rÙks vUua ;s p Rokuq ekr% (If dead) ”Name& Gotra” ,rÙks vUua ;s p Rokuq firkefg
”Name& Gotra” ,rÙks vUua ;s p Rokuq çfirkefg ”Name& Gotra” ,rÙks vUua ;s p
Rokuq çekrkeg ”Name& Gotra” ,rÙks vUua ;s p Rokuq o`)çekrkeg ”Name& Gotra”
,rÙks vUua ;s p Rokuq ekrkefg ”Name& Gotra” ,rÙks vUua ;s p Rokuq çekrkefg
”Name& Gotra” ,rÙks vUua ;s p Rokuq o`)çekrkefg ”Name& Gotra” ,rÙks vUua ;s
p Rokuq ¼blh rjg ftl fir` dks Hkh vUu nsuk gks mldk uke o xks= ds lkFk ,rrs
r% Þ,rRrs véaA ekrqy Þ,rÙks véaÞ bRFka lokZu~ lEcfU/kuÜp
vUua ;s p Rokuq tksM+s½ Hkzkr%A
riZ;sr~AA ekr`i{;kLrq ;s dsfp|s pkU;s fir`i{ktk%A xq#Üo”kqj cU/kwuka ;s Dqys’kq leqöok%A
;s çsrHkkoekiék ;spkU;s Jk) oftZrk%A vénkusu rs losZ yHkUrka r`fIreqÙkeke~A
ysi feVkuk½
feVkuk véysia
leLrekrk fir`H;ks }kn”k nSorsH;% fir`H;ks véaLo/kkA ¼ys
;k
xU/k oxSjk pMkuk½A
pMkuk leLrekrk fir`H;ks }kn”k nSorsH;% fir`H;ks
fuokj;sr~AA ¼xU/k
lekyHkua xU/k% Lo/kkA leLrekrk fir`H;ks }kn”k nSorsH;% fir`H;ks v?;Z% Lo/kk]
iq’iaLo/kkA leLrekrk fir`H;ks }kn”k nSorsH;% fir`H;ks nhi% Lo/kk] /kwi% Lo/kkA
leLrekrk fir`H;ks }kn”k nSorsH;% fir`H;ks Hk{; HkksT; Qy ewy cfy uSos|e~ vkgkjkfn
vUua Lo/kkA leLrekrk fir`H;ks }kn”k nSorsH;% fir`H;ks fry e/kq feJeqnd ik=e
vkpeuh;a tya Lo/kkA leLrekrk fir`H;ks }kn”k nSorsH;% fir`H;ks fgeikua Lo/kk]
leLrekrk fir`H;ks }kn”k nSorsH;% fir`H;ks {khjikua Lo/kk] leLrekrk fir`H;ks }kn”k
nSorsH;% fir`H;ksk e/kqikuaLo/kkA] leLrekrk fir`H;ks }kn”k nSorsH;% fir`H;ksk fryksnda
Lo/kk leLrekrk fir`H;ks }kn”k nSorsH;% fir`H;ks mndriZ.ka Lo/kk fgea fgea jtra
riZ.k½A
k olUrk; ue%] xzh’ek; ue%] o’kkZH;ks ue%]
nkgs t¥w djuk½A
djuk lO;suA ¼riZ
jtraA ¼nkgs
“kjns ue%] gseUrk; ue%] f”kf”kjk; ue%A ‘kM`rqH;ks ue%A
(One who does not know the Gotra shall recite Bargawa HkkxZo as gotra)

jksVh dk ,d VqdMk ¼tykfXu vFkok vfXu es Mkys½ ;g vkyr gS
çk.kk;ke djs½A ¼tykfXu
tykfXu
vXu;s fLo’Vd`rs LokgkA gLrkS ç{kkY;A(Wash the hands) ¼çk.kk;ke
dks rhu ckj ikuh fNMds½ 1- _raRok lR;su foeq.pkfe 2- lR;a RorsZu foeq.pkfe 3ty@ vfXu ds Pkkjksa rjQ NksMs x;s nHkZ ds fruds
_rlR;kH;ka Rok foeq.pfeAA3AA ¼ty@
Mky½A ;KL; lUr frjfl ;KL; Rok lUrR;S u;kfeAA ¼ty
ty dks Qwyksals
ty vfXu esa Mkys
uk /keZa nsfg] /kuansfg] iq=ikS=kaÜp nsfg esaA vk;qjkjksX;e ,sÜo;Z nsfg es
vk”khokZn ekaxuk½A
gO;okguAA1AA Hkfäa nsfg] fJ;a nsfg] lq[ka nsfg LorU=rke~A nsfg Hkksxa p eks{k p
euksfHkyf’kra rFkkAA2AA xPNxPN lqjJs’B czã fo’.kqegsÜojk%A ;= nsoky;k% losZ r=
ty vfXu ds mij ls gkFk Qsj ds ty
xPN gqrk”kuAA3AA rstksfl rstks ef; nsfgA ¼ty
dks #dlr ns½A ÞbR;kRekua nsfgÞ Hkxou~ lfé/kRLoAA
/kjrhij ;{e jksxjktdks cy nsuk ¼ Keep some pieces of Breadon the
xys esa t¥w j[kds
ground½A Hkxou~ ;{e ,rÙks·éaue% ,rRrs vkpeuh;a ue%A ¼xys
ludkfn pkj fl)ksadks cy gkFk ds rys ls NksMuk rFkk tusÅ dks ukfHk dh txg ij
idMs½A d.BksiohrhA A gUr euq’;sH;%A ludkfnH; _f’kH;%
ck;s gkFk ds vaxwBs ls idMs
véaue%A vkpeuh;a ue%AA
nkgs t¥w j[kds ;ksfxfu;ksa dk /;ku djds cyA d”ehj Hkk’kk esa ÞpksB HkkrÞ j[kuk
¼nkgs
j[kuk½A
lO;suA ;k dkfp|ksfxuh jkSæk lkSE;k ?kksjrjk ijkA [kspjh Hkwpjh jkek rq’Vk Hkorq es

¼ckgs t¥w djds½A vilO;suA ;ek; /keZjktk; e`R;os pkUrdk; pA oSoLork; dkyk;
loZçk.kgjk; pAA vkSnqEcjk; uhyk; ca/kk; ijesf’BusA o`dksnjk;] Hkhek;] fp=xqIrk; oS
ue%AA ik”kgLr d`rkUrk; çsrkf/k ir;s ue% Jh;ejkt] /keZjkt] fp=xqIr] çsriqjokfluk
r`Ir;s·LrqAA
¼nkgs t¥w ls½ lO;suA ¼cy nsus ;ksX; vé cxSjk ekal ij v?kZ vkSj ikuh Mky
Mkyss½AA ;s foÜo
budks
Hkkfouks Hkwrk ;s p rs’o·uq;kf;u%A vkgjUrq cfya rq’Vk% ç;PNUrq f”koa ee AA ¼budks
ckaVds {ks=ikyksa dks nsuk½ iwoZs gs:dk;] vXu;s f=iqjkUrdk;] nf{k.ks osrkyk;] us_Zrs
vfXuftg.k;] ÞifÜpesÞ djkyk;] Þok;osÞ dkek[;k; ÞmrajSÞ ,dink;] ÞbZ”kkuÞ
Hkhe[kfi.ks ÞÅOosZÞ rkjdk{;k;] ÞikrkysÞ gkVdsÜojk;] e/;s ÞjktjktsÜojk;Þ cfya
Myw es bl Fkkyh ds vUu dks Mkys fQj Fkkyh dks ikuh ls lkQ djds og
vfiZ;ke ue% ¼Myw
dqykpkj ersu½ vUu lO¥tua nf/k lfgr
ikuh Myw esa Mkys½ lELr Js=iky nsorkH; ¼dq
;ks·fLeféolfr {ks=s {ks=iky% lfd³dj%A rLeS fuosn;kE;| cfya ikuh; la;qre~AA jka
jk’Vªkf/kir;s cfyaue%A {kka {ks=kf/kir;s cfyaue%A ¼lfuokfj;kas esa Hkh vUu Mkys½ losZ
véduksa ij
vHk;ojçnk eáa iqf’Va iqf’Vir;ks nnkrqAA vilO;su ¼Yonies in Right½ ¼véduks
Qwy yxkuk½
yxkuk½AA vk;q% çtka /kua fo|ka LoxZeks{kkS lq[kkfu pA ç;PNUrq rFkk jkT;a u`.kka
çhrk% firkegk% A1A ,’k fi.Mks e;k nÙkLro gLrs tuknZuA x;k;ka fir`:is.k
Lo;esoksix`árke~ A2A vkReuÜpkFkZ ykHkk; {ksek; fot;k; pA “k=w.kka cqf)uk”kk;
fir`uq)j.kk; pA3A i.pØks”ka x;k{ks=a Øks”kesda x;kf”kykA ;= r= LejsféR;a fir`.kka
nÙke{k;e~A
Å¡ rr~ lr~ czã v|krkor~ & Qkyxqu eklL; d`’.k i{kL; (Day and Thithi)
=;kZn”;k&okjkfUork;ka f”kojkf= nsorkuka iwosZ gs:dL;% vXu;s f=iqjkUrdL;] nf{k.ks
osrkyL;] us_Zrs vfXuftg.L;] if”pes djkyL;] ok;os dkek[kL;] mrjS ,dinL;]
bZ”kkus Hkhe:isU;%] vOosZ rkjdk{kL;] ikrkys gkVdsÜojL;] e/;s jktjktsÜojL;
gS:dknhuka oVqdknhuka f”kojkf= egksRlo fufers leLr {ks=ikyiwtua vfNæa laiwZ.ka
vLrq ,oeLrq
{ke/oa ee {ks=s”kkS nn?oa ?ku lEin% [k HkwikrkykfnDlaLFkk Lrq’Vk ;kUrq Loda ine~a
vkg~okua uSo tkukfe uSo tkukfe iwtue~] foltZua u tkukfe {kE;rka ijesÜoj% mHkkH;ka
tkuqH;ka ikfuH;ka f”kjlk] pksjlk] eulk p oplk ueLdkj djksfe ue%
riZ.k djsa
Ukes czã.ks] ueks vLRoXu;s] ue% i`fFkO;S] ue% vkS’k/khH;% ueks okps] ueks okpLir;s] ueks
fo’.kos] c`grs d`.kskfe bfr ,rklke~ ,o nsorkuka lkehI;a lkfj’Vrka lk;qt;a lyksdrka
vkIuksfr ; ,oe~ ,o fo}ku~ Lok/;k;e~ v/khrsA
After performing the Vatuk Puja and Agni or Jalawasdev. The
family should take the food.
vc Mwyw dk lkjk [kkuk ?kj ls ckgj Qsads
At this point, the puja of the Yognies in forms of Dulu and Kshtrapal ends
(vafNæa). Howsoever other deities of the Vatuk family will remain there. Till we
perform the Vatuk Parmuzun. The process of the culmunation of this puja
on the Last Day.

vxys fnu losjs {ks=ikyks esa Mkyk x;s vUu dks ?kj ls ckgj Qsads rFkk v[kjksV ds VqdM+s
Mwyw rFkk {ks=ikyks esa Mkysa
vc nwi nhi tyk dj dy”k] oVqdnso rFkk okdh nsoks ij ikuh dh NhaVs nsa vkSj Qwy
yxk,a vkSj iM+s
1. lELr dy”k e.My ;kx nsorkH;% ik}a ue% v/;Za ue%
2. leLr oVqdnso e.My ;kxnsorkH;% ik}a ue% v/;Za ue%
3. gs:dkfnH;% oVqdkfnH;k ik}a ue% v/;Za ue%
rRi”pkr ukcn bR;kfn dks Hkh fof/k iwoZd ea= iMdj yksxksa dks c/kkbZ nsa ¼ v[kjksV vHkh
uk ckaVs½ ,slk ikap fnu djsa mlds ckn dy”k] oVqd] lU;iksrqy rFkk /kwitwj bR;kfn dks
vfNæ dks ¼ Culminate this 15 day Puja in a proper manner½ fQj dy”kyo nsdj
v[kjksV ckaVsA
“kkss/ku
dk”kh ukFk g.kMw]
rU= “kkL= çoh.kd
T;ksfr’kkpk;Z o deZdk.M f“kjksfef.k
cukjl fgUnw fo”ofo|ky;
(4)

KASHMIRI FOLK
LEELA

TALES

Ikksf’k iwt+kf; gqUn n`’;
Eo[k~rW dfu rkjd fNl rkiW nkul
NeS bZ’kkul iks’kW iwt+k

t+axW Fkky vuW oW¥ ikuW Nl L;k)k
O;wx ys[kku Nl djeW yh[kk
vkReW :WiW clW oqu Nq euW fdl Fkkul
vkdk’kW iks’kW o”kqZ.k gfu gfu Nql
NeS bZ’kkul iks’kW iwt+kAA
jFkW ckuW dfu Nql flfj;W fnork Okklqd rW ‘kh’kW ukx Nsfj cjnkj fNl
Lk;ckuW cU;kseqr Nql vklekul NeS
jRuu g¡| EoDrW gkj fNl ukY;A
bZ’kkul iks’kW iwt+k
xVW p+Wt xk’k vko lkW;Z lW; tgkul
NeS bZ’kkul iks’kW iwt+kAA
M~;dl I;B p+¡æeW çt+yku yky Nql
OkkoW yqdiky Nql djku xtxkgA dqchj rW o#.k fNl [kpZ cjnk#W;
czgek rW oS”.k fNl lwWR; t+k¡ikul
Lkksj LoxZ nk#W; lWR; lWR; g~;Fk
NeS bZ’kkul iks’kW iwt+kAA
jFkW fN[k x.M~; eqWR; eat+ ekWnkul
NeS bZ’kkul iks’kW iwt+k
fp+= xqIr rkg Nql djku lkekul
;¡æktW Eoj~NyW cjnkj Nql
M~;dl I;B p+anu V~;ksd Nql rhtW okul
/keZ jktW Fksoeqr I;B /keZ nkul
CqfFkl Nql djks#W flfj;qd rht+
NeS bZ’kkul iks’kW iwt+k
Nl n;k xqY; x¡fMFk rl n;kokul
NeS bZ’kkul iks’kW iwt+kAA
LrW jsZ’; lFk t+y g~;Fk eat+ ckul
vrWj rW dksQwj Ndku fNl
vxZ dj eul r ikS’k dj çk.kl
LroS x`gW| fNl g~;Fk O;ekul
d`”.kW iwt+k;W ykx lfu/kkul
NeS bZ’kkul iks’kW iwt+k
T+kkfy; ikaQ xkfy; vKkul
NeS bZ’kkul iks’kW iwt+kAA
Xkaxk lkxj g~;Fk Nl xaxk
oqnW t+kyku Nl nwWiW ekyk
Yk{eh ehB~; Nl fnoku nkekul
NeS bZ’kkul iks’kW iwt+k

Once upon a time there was a Brahmin. His name was
Swabhava Kripana which means one who is a miser
by disposition. He was really so. He used to beg for
his daily needs and ate only a small portion of the
wheat flour which he got by begging. The remaining
flour he would store in a pot and hung it at the foot of
his bed.
One day while he was relaxing in his bed he began to
dream of the pot full of flour. In his imagination he
sold the flour and bought two goats from it. These
goats, in his imagination, expanded into a whole
flock. He sold these, bought cows, buffaloes and
houses, all in his imagination. He become wealthy
and prosperous.
Seeing his prosperity, some Brahmin offered him his
beautiful young daughter in marriage. A son was born
(in his day dreaming) who was very naughty. The
Brahmin shouted to his wife to take the child away so
that he could read in peace. She did not pay any
attention. The Brahmin gave her a kick and in his day
dreaming his kick struck the pot of flour so, hard that
it smashed, covering him with flour.
Moral :A man has to face the consequences of his greed.

- Umesh Bhat

Social Code

Ukkcn vkiWjku egkfo|k Nl
djku teuk Nl okoWft oko
}/kW ekWt ljLorh lwWR; Nl ikul
NeS bZ’kkul iks’kW iwt+k
(The Fortnight..... Contd. From Page 1.)

On this day (13th or 14th) we visit the
near and dear ones to share this Joy of
being the part of this Bairaw Yaag. We
give Herath Kharach ¼gS¸jr [kpZ½ or gifts to
all for celebrations at the Community
level.
On the last day in the late evening we
give a ceremonial send off to Vatuk Dev
and family (These is an important

ewykHkkos dqr% ‘kk[kk
How can their be branches without the roots.
Our culture has its roots in the vedic civilization of the prehistoric times. Our students
are the representatives of this culture. Let them (Younger generation) know about and
nourish the roots of this culture, so that the branches could flourish.
It is incumbent on them to protect and preserve the social values by-way of following
age old Marital Order of Kashmiri Pandits
.
Let them (Married ones) educate their life partner about the uniqueness of our culture
by way of explaining and following the virtues of the time tested and highly spiritual
Socio-cultural ethos of Kashmiri pandits.

tradition attached with this ritual know as
Dub-Dub i,e knocking the door) and start

distributing the prasad (Bread and
walnuts) among the people around and
far away from us.
This all has to be stopped before the 8th
day of Bright fortnight known as Teel
Aastami ¼rhy~ v’Veh½
Note :- We are obliged by the custom to eat
only that food which we offer to our deities.
That is why in olden times Kashmir Pandits
were not taking the egg, onion, Chicken etc. As
their food. (Herath Mubarak to all)

¼xkxsZ;½

Xkkf”kj vN+j
Xkj oUn;ks xj lklg
Ckj U;scj usjg; u tk¡g

O My home, I would sacrifice a
thousand homes on you and
would never step out of your
door.
There is no place like home.
Wumran Hund Asi Yeti Oal
Pannun, Nundabone Syetha
Yechakole Pannun
- “Naadim”

GANPATYAR NOTES:......
What is in a name ! “What is in a name !” They say some names do appear insignificant, but
they contain multitudes. For example, Kashmiri Pandit is not just the name of a community that
has been driven out of its homeland, it is the name of a 5,000 year old culture. It is the name of a
cultural ethos which despite the genocide unleashed on it has never reacted with violence.
Kashmiri Pandit is the name of a civilization that has survived through a long history of
barbaric assaults. It is a community which hates to see its existence wiped out from the face of
the earth.
There is so much in a name. But surnames contain even more in them. Take my surname ogra
for example. Ogra is the English version of Kashmiri “Wugra”, the their porridge made from
rice. This surname has a whole story behind it. One of my ancestors was the in charge of
supplies during the reign of some Mughal king. A famine struck kashmir and the king decided
to feed starving people in Government ‘Langars’ Too many hungry people and very less food!
My ancestor decided to add more water to rice and in this way less rice was served to more
people. He managed the situation but could not stop people from fixing the tage of ‘Wugra’ the
rice porridge behind his name. The same logo is with my name today which is my sirname now.
‘Wugra’ reflects a point of true in Kashmir history But Kashmiri Pandit is not ‘Wugra’ the rice
porridge. He is not fluid or semi solid. See how you have survived despite all barbarism. This is
your culture, your solid basis, but think are you passing it on to your following generations,
Think! It is not material only that has made you to survive. Something other than material is
there and that is your culture & your urge to exist. Ganpatyar is your culture. Wherever you
have lived in Kashmir you had something like Ganpatyar, the sacred temple of Lord Ganpati or
anyother deity in your locality. In such a Ganpatyar you have assembled on festivals, enjoyed
with your own people and felt that you exist. Your soul still has the notes of that engraved in its
depths. Really ! Ganpatyar too is not just a name.

Bittu Ji Ogra
Let us ......... STRENGTHEN OUR BROTHERHOOD;
*By expanding our social circle and *By caring for each other; Mutual care is the only ray of hope for our Survival in Exile.
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vXU;kfnR;kH;ka
o:.k
ljLofr ‘kqØkH;ka
fo”.kq cq/kkH;ka
bUæ c`gLifrH;ka
:ædsrqH;ka
çtkifr ‘kus’pjkH;ka
x.kifr jkgqH;ka
dqekj HkkSekH;ka

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

goukFksZ bUædy”ke~
dy’k
LFkkiuk

These 9 Planets along with the in
charge deities occupy 9 different
place in a Hawan Kund.

bZ’kkuh f=’kwy czã.ks; iù gLrk;
gLrk;

bUæk; otzgLrk;

J
fo”.kq cq/kkH;ka

I
ljLofr ‘kqØkH;ka

A
X

eB] uksV ;k xkxj j[kuk

B

5
:Ædsrq H;ka
6

1

o:.k pUæeksE;ka

dqekj HkkSekH;ka

7
o:.kk; ik’kgLrk;

8
fo”.kos pØgLrk;

D

E

fo’o

deZ.k
fJb
Z

Two fixed positions
in the cosmos also
representing by two Stars.

H
;Ekk; n.M gLrk;

2

çtkifr ‘kus’pjkH;ka

orh
ljL

czã /kzqokH;ka
vuUr vxLR;kH;ka

y{eh
egkx.kifr

fi=ksÜp iwtua d`Rok çØkfUr p djksfr i%
rL; oS i`fFkoh tU;Qys Hkofr fufÜpre~AA
vigk; x`gs ;ks oS firjkS rhFkZekoztsr~A
rL; ikia rFkk çksDra guus p r;ks;ZFkkAA
iq=L; p egÙkhFkZ fi=ksÜpj.k i³dte~A
vU;rhFkZ rq nwjs oS xkRok lEçkI;rs iqu%AA
bns lafufgra rhFkZa lqyHka /keZlk/kue~A
iq=L; p fL=;k”pSo rhFkZa xsgs lq”kksHkue~

vkXus; ‘kfDr gLrk;

9
x.kifr jkgqH;ka

C

Social Division Satisar Foundation

These are the in charge deities of the 10 Directions
along with the symbols of their activities in their Hands.
These are called Dikpaal and they protect the performer
from 10 different directions.

3
bUæ c`gLifrH;ka vXU;kfnR;kH;ka

Okk;os /ot gLrk;

X
Y

bZ”kkuh (N-E) f=”kwy gLrk;
odqcsjk; (N) xnk gLrk;
lok;os (N-W) /ot gLrk;
o:.kk; (W) ik”kgLrk;
fo’.kos (Below) pØgLrk;
uS_`rs (S-W) [k³x gLrk;
;ek; (S) n.M gLrk;
vkXus; (E-S) ’kfDr gLrk;
bUæk; (E) otz gLrk;
czã.ks; (UP) iù gLrk;

4

dqcsjk; xnk
gLrk;

czã /kzqokH;ka

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J

.fo”odekZ
.fJbZ
.LjLorh
.y{eh
.egkx.kifr
.dqekjk;

dqekjk;

G

Y

vuUr vxLR;kH;ka

uS_`rs [k³x
gLrk;

E
These 6 deities are the
incharge of vital powers
on the earth they also
protect the enterances.

The son who adhores his mother and
father and makes circumbulation
around them, earns the same virtuous
results which could be obtained from
making circumambulation of the whole
earth, this is certain. He who leaves his
parents behind in the home and himself
goes on pilgrimage to different holy
centres, becomes responsible for the
sin accuring from assassinating them.
The greatest holy place to undertake a
pilgrimage for a son is the lotus-feet of
his parents because for earning virtuous
fruits from pilgrimage one may have to
undertake a long Journey and then he
will find a Tirtha. But this holy centre is
readily available in the home itself. The
parents for a son and the husband for a
wife are beautiful personified holy
centres always located in the home.
Satisar has launched “Aathrot”
concept for community elders.
Volunteers of Aathrot are skilled
to understand sensitivities and
complexities of our elders.
Aarthrot will not provide you the
living accommodation.
However he/she will be someone
whom you can call and share your
feelings with, When you need an
advice or support.
Aathrot is a free service

v//k;u & ds-,u-g.Mw

iapkax Jan-Mar.

Kashmir’s Contribution to Indian Ethos

How the current of art and philosophy passed from Kashmir to
January 2006 iks’k&ek?k
the rest of India is shown by the books and the travel accounts of 03 Panchak Starts at 8.21 Day
the visits of Saints and Savants to Kashmir.
04 Kumar Shastee Vrat
The South India shaivism traces its origin to Kashmir. It is known
that Thirumular, one of the earliest teachers of Saivism in the
soulth (placed between Ist or 9th century AD) came to the land of
the Pratyabijna school, that is Kashmir. It is also known that the
cholas of the 10th, and 11th centuries A.D. Imported many
Saiva teachers from Kashmir to teach Saivism to their people.
In 1997 several important manuscripts of works of famous
Kashmirian Saiva philosphers in Sarada and some South India
scripts have been found in Kerala and Chennai.
“How much older Kashmir Saivisan may have been in its origin is
not easy to determine”. There are elements in common between the
dogmatics of Kashmir Saivism and those of South Indian Saivism.
The Kashmir school is placed at much higher philosophical levels.
The Kashmir school is idealistic and the South Indian a pluralist in
metaphysicics. The mention of Brahmans from Kashmir in the
South Indian inscriptions may lead one to infer that South Indian
Saivism is also ultimately derived from Kashmir. Literary and
epigraphic evidence from South India and Java and other Indian
colonies of the east also connects the origin and spread of Saivism
with the march of Agastya from the Kashmir to the South, and his
further progress towards the Eastern lands.
Another illustration of the cultural unity of India from ancient
times is furnished by the fact
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07 Panchak ends 1.52 Days
Astami Vrat
10 Puturda Ekadashi Vrat
14 Shishir Sankranti Vrat (Purnima)
18 Sankata Chorum (paæ 9.26 PM)
19 Kashmiri Pandit fu’dklu fnol
21 Sahib Saptami
26 Ekadashi
27 n”keh dk ozr
28 Shiv Chaturadashi ozr
29 Amavasya ozr
30 Panchak Starts at 6.27 evening

February 2006 ek?k&QkYxqu
01 Gouri Tritya, Tripura Chorum
02 Basant Panchami
03 Panchak ends 8.31 evening
Kumar Sastee Vrat
04 lw;Z Saptami, Martand Yatra Kmr.
05 Beeshma Ashtami Vrat
08 Beemsain Ekadashi Vrat
11 Yakshani Chaturadashi
12 Sankranti Vrat
13 Maag Purnima/ Kaw Purnima
14 Hur Okdoh
17 Sankata Chorum ( paæ 9.10 PM)
21 Hoora Astami, Chakreshwar Yatra
24 Ekadashi
25 Heerath
26 Shiv Chaturdashi
27 Amavasya
Panchak Starts at 5.54 morning
28 Vatnka Parmajun/ Dooni Maavas

Let us ......... STRENGTHEN SOCIO-CULTURAL INSTITUTIONS;
*Physically, intellectually and financially, as these are the pillars of our identity.

March 2006 (QkYxqu & ps=)
03
04
06
10
13
14
18
25
26
28
29

Panchak ends at 5.45 Morning
Kumar Shastee vrat
Teelastami vrat (nhinku egwrZ )
Ekadashi Vrat
Thall Bharun
Purnima Vrat, Sankrati Vrat
Soonth, Holi
Sankata Chorum (paæ 9.47 P.M )
Ekadashi
Panchak Starts at ( 4.16 day)
Chitra Chaturdashi
Surya Grahan
Amawasya, Thall Bharun
Vichar Naag Yatra
Shree Bhat Divas

PROHIBITED TIME
16 Dec. 2005 to 14 Jan 2006 Pousha
10 Jan to 17 Jan. 2006
Shukraast

dkyjkf=]¼okxqj 12½ gjjkf=] ¼gsjr 13½
f”kojkf=]¼f”ko 14½ rFkSo pA
jkf.k jkf=] ¼flf) dÙkkZ½ egkjkf=] ¼;kx
lekfIr iapjkf=] çd`frrkAA
(Kaal ratri, Har ratri (Heirath), Shiv ratri, Rani
ratri and Maharatri these five nights are
celebrated in the month of Falhgun (QkYxqu)
starting from the 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th and
Amavasya of dark fortnight
When
Heyrath falls on 13th day, then one should
celebrate it from 12, 13, 14, Amavasya and Ist
day of Bright forthnight and if it falls on 12th
day, then one should celebrate it from 11th,
12th, 13th, 14th and Amavasya.

;fn f”ko jkf= nks fnuks ij vkos rks ey vFkok
Hkkuqeklh vius&2 ijkaijk ls euk;sA
Printers Ph. (9419131650, 9906256577)
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